
 

  

 

  

 

      

   

      

                  

        

          

     

    

MALE POEM

Tillis Tisch is a gorgeous
dameel,

With golden hair and a
régal carriage.

I'm worried. though - for
while her lipe say

"Kiss me" her eyes say
"Marriage".

MALE JEWELRY

All the beat-dressed lads in
town are going in for those
new Swank watch guar
These guards are done in
leather and metal; some of
them festuring sporting

ggtale with dog and horse
It's an ancient custom

going back to the days when
Grandpa was a pup and
bicycles were built for two,
and ladiexstill blushed. You
wear them in your lapel and
slip the attached watch into
the breast pocket. St and up.

  

  
 

  

  

  

y guy in town
mks he has solved his

problem. He we
ing lov
in envelopes addressed to
"Whosy/It MayConcern"
and leaves them on bus

 

letters, puts them 
 

seats. So far he has dis -
uted 18 letters thusly. The

Mow er
weveis veplichs "to 6 fröni
Used Gardenleps=-onefrim
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|ARMYS FAREWELL |

Co№№
Marshal's Body Sent on Way‘

to Cracow After Parade of

Troops and Envoys. I

PEASANTS LINE RAIL ROUTE |

  

 

Hold Candies and Torches and

| Pray While the Funeral

- Train Passes By.

-

By FREDERICK T. BIRCHALL
I Wirelen to tare New 'our o
| WARSAW, May: 17.-Amid th

ageantry Cent
eased since Pr
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many w id to rest atTannen-

sent her military hero,
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Tse army at hs creation b THE FUNERAL OF MARSHAL A
m Warsaw's gatews A scene of the procession sent by telephoto from Warsaw  @IPMH и

narched past him in a solemn| by radio to New York. The coffin of Poland's idol is shown WSM
notable representatives from other nations. >
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Appeal to President Lik@ly
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GERMAN NUN GETS

5 YEARS IN PRISON
Continued From Page One.

clusively to finangg St. VincentHospital in Cologne and that thefunda smuggled acrow the frontierswareto have been wird for interestwervige and. part liquidation of theloanAsked why she had not applied tothe duly appointed German authori-tles for permission to effect auchtranaters, ahe repliedBecause it would. not have beengranted to us." +eté the court asked whetherlleved that aho had acted law-matter, the nun, withred, whiepered"Of course it was not rightfhe trial continued. throughoutthe greater part of the day and thefive-year penitentiary term and tinewere finally imposed for "continu-our premeditated violation of theexchange regulations.". 'The courtalso ordered the confiscation of280,000 marks of the VincentianOrder's funds, which, it is learned
of Cathoile CharitiesTestimony introducedrevealed. that the n|of the order had Instructed, thenuns now held Moabit Jll to| alucard their religious garb duringtheir incarceration in ordeserve "'the ancrednessthe r, which was

 superior

a die| o ora t respon-
diventThis provthatorder ninatedthe

ne Statecess of
undeNeth

why acted astron moneywas alleged, was usiilly conceniedthe religious garb of the nunsriars engaged In. the opera-
remarked -thatdebta. abroad ibyerman nationals conglifütedj/anmoral procedure it tb 7econdmg, wan mennced theexchangthe «presentdecreed
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| Laidto lag-lab." Folk |
Pret
BERLIN, May 17--The Madge

burg Police Chief has insued a
| publle reprimand to citizens for

lack of confidence in local au-
thorities and for willingness to |
hear eriticlam. |
According to his statement, far

ico many complaints regarding
wholly barmieas matters now
made anonymously. He calls
particular attention to instances
in which individuals signing
themselves "Old Nazi Member"
did not have the courage to give
their real names or addresses

It. would appear that citizens of
Madgeburg have come to the con-
clusion that discretion is the bet-
ter part of valor when dealing
with the present government

BRAZIL'S PRESIDENT

SAILS FOR ARGENTINA‘

| Vargas, Returning Visit of Justo,
Escorted by Fleet Bound for

Winter Manoenvres

into Tax New Torx Tuse
JANEIRO, May 17

Vargas
e battleship
Aires. to ret
Agustin P. J

fo
вто Dz

Paulo for Bueno
the visit Presider

Argentina made to Brazil a y
ago. He was accompanied by
Senhora Vargas and their daughter
and by members. of his military
and naval statfa
Argentina bas planned an «labo-

rate welcome for Senhor Vargas
Including a military parade in which
Brazilian sailors and marines wil
march. On. May 26 President |
Vargas Justo will attend the |
opening session of the Pan-Amerl-can Commercial Conference
also hoped. they
mercial. tree

was esc
and F
Brazilian
a personne
men

PRAGUE BANS BOOK
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Czech Police Raid Publishing]
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|U. S. MOVE PLEASES

GENEVALABORGROUP

{Oar First Fall Delegation is
World Conference Will B,

Welcomed at Parley
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to 7
GENEVA, May 1
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Rebels Ravage Mexican Town,
caale to rex New Vote tour

MEXICO, D. F. May -ты
town of Atemajao de
State of Falinco, was attacked wa
group of rebels
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LONGCHAMPS

| GUARANTEES YOU

* Only the finest
+ Only the fresh
# Never a substitute

rate prices always

the and ot J
IK
here will
Peari Harbd

и and sie atk
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describinghotels
the beauties of Arverne,
Asbury Park and Tanners-

aummer

Ile. He won't be lonely
long!

 

|

 

The famous Swank tie
chain -a. grand accessory
when vests are. discarded.
Holds tie in place natural
Ty. Done in dashing met
motifs, some with dog. or

 

 

 
horse erystal

 

$1.00 and up |

 

OHOLIC TNT

Here's the newest cochtai
to put life, sing.

sówie, to say nothing of
pow and bam into any
gathering. Here's what you
dos1 jigger of g...—„,tier |
apple brandy ~ 34 jigter |
sweet vermouth ~ dash .of

 

 

lemon - plenty. of ice -
shake feverishly. serve and
eall out the fire department
and the riot squad!
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AD MWH/„7

Ming t# |

|
"CHARGE 17° |

  

  

 

»JUST
Open an extended charge 00
{count. A naw kind of charge
'service whereby your billis car-
ried over a ninaty day period
payable in three equal parts

 

 

B81 Fifth 'Ave, Cor. 45th St, N.Y.
B47 Falton St.at DeKalb Are. B'klym
) ;.са. |

---

   

 
соте
       сне фета тог ot «te at

ficers seit" Wren? stands
motionieie"-txzee

 

the armies and peoples of mations

 

whose envoys travel in a
train a little wa 

A Vision in the Night.
A sott floodlight from the e

the open car throws the gu
riage and its burden into bright r
lief. against the darkened cars
ahead and behind, so it seems like a
modern vision of heavenly chariot
passing through the dark
Yet it is an open question whether

these many miles

  

 

 

  

 

impressive

 

n Warsaw
ok leave of its crestor and be-

loved chief. 'The army went to the

 

o'clock this morning
 

  

to carry him away. It went 15,000
strong-and every regiment was
represented-with a naval: detach-
ment led by the Polish admiral and
an air-force detachment under its
general |

very infantry division sent three |
piatoons, one from each reximent, |

    

  

with. the regiment's. colonel andcolors and the general commanding
ivision.. Each eavalry division

sent three troops with their colonel
[their colors and the division gen-|
eral. Each artillery division sent |

 

tx chief officers and |
| the battery color. .They marched |
| by. divisions, the general, afoot,|
leading, with his three regimental
commanders abreast and the regi-
mental colors following, and behind
them the chosen detachments of the
rank and file
Marching slowly, this army wss

end came a special detachment of
the Marshal's own. cavalry  regi-|
ment. Then came officers carrying
a hundred or mre huge wreaths of
laurel and paim or flowerJn the
national colors and the Mafia's
own decorations. with the Polish |
Independence Crowe first. Next
came long lines of priesta and nuns
500 of each, closing with the army's
field Bishop and its chaplain. They
preceded the gun-carriage that bore
the Marshal's coftin
Behind it walked his family, Gen-

three guns,

arai RydaSmigly, Inspector Gen-|
eral, escorting _Mme... Alexandra
Piisudski, and General Sosowski
escorting her elder daughter. Be-
hind the family walked the Polish
President, Ignaz Moscieki, and his}
guests, the) official mourners of|
other nations, these aix abreast

Bullitt in Procession.
There were three marshale, the|

Earl of Cavan, Petain of France
and Prefunu of Rumania; General|
Hermann Wilhelm Goering, repre- |
senting Germany; Pierze "Laval,
Foreign Minister of France; Wil-)
liam C. Bullitt, United States Am-
bassador to Moscow, and Foreign |
Minister A. V. Hacksell of Finland,
After these and many other spe-

eil envoys came the Polish Pre-
mier, Walery Siawek, and other
members of" the Cabinet
mentary Deputies and, last
ical delegations, including,
moted, all the leaders of the two
Opposition groups, the Socialist and
Pensant partion.
This part of the funeral procee-

  

  

| sion was not so large me; that on
Wednesday night.. Put in the main
this was the army's own tribute,
and it was moreш… in the
daytime. tham daskened
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Roosevelt Sends Condolence

 

  

in, по……шЁ-ъі

 

  

    

  

 

  
  

WASHINGTON, May 17 Um-
President Roosevelt sent today this |
message on the death of Mazsnal |
Püsudaki to President Moscickof
Poland

Excellency and  t extend to Your
Polish people my sincere con-
nces on the death of your dia- |

guished ataterman. and. soldier,
Marshal Pilsudald, whose abllity|
and attainments won for him the
high regard of the American pro-

  
   

Moscicki

 

"T'beg Your Excellency to accept
my most sincere thanks for the
condolences which you expressed to
me on the oegasion of my country's
great national sorrow. Together
with the whole Polish people, I am
much touched by them

Mass in Washington Today
Space tomr Mew Youe Toa

WASHINGTON, May 17
emn pontifical mass of regt

 

Marshal of Poland wil
be celebrated by. the Rev. James
Hugh Ryan, rector of the Catholic
University of America, in the erypt
of the National Shrine of the Im:
maculate C
sity campus tomorrow morning
President and Mrs. Roosevelt

Cabinet members» Supreme Court
Justices and members of Congress

 

and the diplomatic corps have been | fänian boater was мать
Invited. The Rev. Dr. John J
biecki will deliver theeulogy

PRIEST FEARED CAPTURED.

Father
Chiness Mission Station.

R4
  

 

Wirden to Ta Nw Your t
HONGKONG, May17.-P

 

н
z» that

 

the Rev. Father Harold Bush of
Medford, Mana., Maryknoll "mis-
sionary .stationed at. Shakchin,

| Northern Kwäntung, has been cap-
tured by bandits have been intensi-
fled by the fact that his dog has
returned alone to the mintigw sta-
tion and he is long overdui

the mission station at the bemnnlnl
of the month to visit Christians

 

| iving in the near-by mountains.

 

Eden May Be Foreign Secretary.

LONDON, May 17
circles torfight heard a rumor that
Anthony" Eden, Lord Privy eal.
had the inside track for the post of
Foreign Secretary, with Sir Jon
simon possibly going to the Home

Office.
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